
IS READY FOR YOU
1 have just rolled out a carload of

GOODOLDMITCHELLWAGONS
Known as the "Monarch of the Road," a wagon with arecord, h zing:been manufactured and giving satisfactioncontinuously since 1834, pr for 82 years.

All «sea and every abe
at the right price

And if you're thinking of buying a Buggy 1 am equally aswell prepared to serve you. Brockway, Hackney, Wash¬ington, Delker Bros., and Kentucky.
I^cea«idtettmtb«Ä

Just ArrW
A fresh stocK of Johnson's PreparedWax and

Cleaner. / The Perfect Polish for Floors, Pian¬
os, Furniture and

Automobiles
Prevents the gathering of dust anä sheds

water. Try it. ;
..

An&rao^ &Jc. ¿& Belton S. C. Gieeavüíé, S. ¿

frepáreaBés^; Bn-Preparedpss
Age .' Âge
3?--Has $3;book -¿ Now 23-Married. Goi $2,000decliried for heart mur- " in 1914 but droppedlt

mur. A Motheiv bene- \ Has since been doing
ficiary. ; very heavy work and

".':"'! .;; j..
"

» .developed, valvular
heart trouble!- *.-. ; </.

.40-Married. Has £2,000. ^-^^^^S^mÊSSÊm
Declined for additional

SSájfci ERf insurance because of 35-No insurance. ^fÊÊÊkidney trouble. named beneficiary. De.
- X 'clinédheart di-

40--Has ¿32,000. Wife
''?.^ii;'v"''-bèriefiçiatyr:>'-Declined

for. more because of 38-No insurance. Married,
sugar in urine. . Declined A ¿or ; heart

t murmur.

OOO. Declined for $2,- 40--Married. VN^tiHjfêooo viore. Bright's^ ance." Declined for
sease.

v .., :. * g5,ooo. ; Albumin and
' blood piessure.

60--rA manufacturer.. Mar- -

*

ried. Has $5, Soo. 62-Merchant. No ínsur-
: Dèdined for $5,000 ance. MarrieoY Devmofe because of kidney dined on account of

: impairment heart trouble.

Moral:-^TheUn^secUred
, insurance at one time, but thè^gr^cr^ tob fate,
' y#v* is the oníy; accented time,

«J VI 18

POSSESSES afjöERSÜH
TWO PARADES WERE GIVEN

BY LOCAL MILITIA
YESTERDAY

MUCH ENTHUSIASM
Wes Shown By The HunáredV of

People Who Watched the
Men March Along

Led by. th»? FU'Bt Roglment band of
Wllliaraston, $n front ot which float¬
ed tho Stars and Stripes, CompanyB, ist. 8. C. Inf., paraded downSouth Main street and around the
public square yesterday intuiting and
the boys were greoted with yellsand shouts, great enthusiasm beingshown. The sidewalks 'wore lined
with hundred of people, and the men
could not helpjfrbut take on.new spiritand life when they saw that the peo-pie ot Anderson were so proud : of
them.
The 'First ^regiment band came

over : from Wllllamston yesterday
morning. A concert was first given
on tho court house lawn and then
the parade took place. The band will
return tonight and will furnish mus¬
lo for tho public meeting at the court
house; '

Last 'bight there was a dress pa¬
rado ot the local company. As lt had
(been fairly well, advertised, thous¬
ands ot -people were down town j to
see the m .MI march and do forma¬
tions. The parado was a very ere-1d 11aldo one, and the people of An¬
derson become more -,, enthusiastic |
each' time they see the men la Uno.

Patriotism and enthusiasm is at
Ito height'-- ln> Anderson now. Many
United States flags have been hoisted
and placed' on 'the : buildings of. the
city and nearly all of the stores
are ; decorated with them. Many ot
the automobiles ate flying' the col¬
ors."
Mr. A. F. Carter bas loaned the I

..United States flag presented him by |tbs Clemson cadets to Company D.
However,, lt is understood that only
ono flag ls allowed to the rog iraca t,
each company hearing tts colors.
V-Not only'dre tho mon deeply inter¬
ested in the turn of affairs and, aro
showing their patriotism, / but the
women and children as well. Manyof tho ladles ot the city have been
making Inquiries about enterings tho
Red Cross service. The little girls
and boys of the city .are decorating
themselves with tho r£d, white and
blue, end are carrying flags about
with them.

Recruits continuo -to enlist and the
number will doubtless bo greàter
than any other "city In the state.. A
large baener ."placed near thö court
house''stating'that recruits are'want¿
od has attracted'much attention.

Laßt night many of tue militiamen I
were down on the street and thcy,Jstemed to be having. a great timo.
There were frequent ylls and manyi
.people* thought that something was jreally happening/'. Unless somejtli'inB unforeseen. hap- ]peas today is ihB last /lay the tel« jlow? will be at home in' a. long, time,

BOY RECRUIT OF 18~
15 PERFECT SPECIMEN |

"

.'r.-j*' siW.nwmn

f-sW; Marina Proves to Be With. ]
. ¿ut Physic! Defect

.' / '. V ?:' n :-;:J: 'ffafäßj-~
) Atlantd, Ga.. June 21 -Henry C.
Clrumley, 18 ; of Watauga Valley/
Tenn., enlisted here as a member of
thé United States-marine corps and
left for Cincinnati where-hej -. was
transferred to the .training barracks
at Port Royal, S. C.

Officers ht charge ot the marine
corps recruiting here saht. Crumley
waa one of the-most perfect »peel»
mens of manhood to enter the Ser¬
vice for some time, as he was with¬
out a physical defect. His entrance
was; made possible by the recant ful-»
lng' which' lowered the age limit to
18"years.

*'" 'A «Trae Blne^ Meaner.
Atlanta, Ga., June 21.-A ceriö-

cato of, houorary memberahl?4ia thé¡
Montgomery True Blues,, -dated ; July
1, 1867. has been préseúii¿i to the
pressât organixstiion of the True
?Blu% at thé armory In Montgomery,
The osmer of tSe certiorate, :Ango**,
tus ¿ádérwood, ls Jong, since dead:

ons ot bis relatives, Mrs. Wi
McCain found, tho old certificate

and presente«i li te th's'' present cen*
pony to «ld in Its archives; r

The dotnaaeatW was froatod i-
husg, ea- tho walis- ,ol the armory]frj&ag; with otiièr cherished . momea-!;to^:t.t.a>S;ticTioi^i»sst..'. :i\

aiy/preBldent ot the Kai

i%eaeAíob to go wita :

cement of the Missouri 'Wa-
mré td tbs border st;$î& à

^ J&glevtaÄ. '. June'..;.{él^»fC*rrantâ!

^Nè^^^^t^a^î^ll^Éà

? NEW SOF IYA « #
? ?

Miss Cleo Attaway, state organ¬izer of th© W. C. V. M.. wit) lee-
tore in the Jackson mill hall on
Thursday ¿vening June the 22, at
8:30 o'clock. The lecture'will be
free and all the members, both male
and female are urged to attend this
lecture. Everybody la invited
whether they ara. members or. not.
Mrs. W. T. Burrito will entertain

the Sewing Circle next Friday after¬
noon et 4 o'clock. '

.A very delightful affair occurred
on Wednesday evening when . Mr.
end Mrs. H. B. Wakefield entertain¬
ed about twenty ot their young
friend» with a Rook party. Later in
the evening the guests were invited
into the room where the. hostess bsd
'arranged o guessing contest which
consisted ot advertisements, taken
from magasines. The couplée v.-cie
given tem minutes In which to sup¬
ply the names pf the company which
eajjh ádverthnmest' represented. 'Th*
prise, a dainty box of candy neatly
tied with ribbon, was awarded to
Mrs. 8., M. Jones and Mr. T. B.
Strlbling,
Duffing the- evening delicious re¬

freshments were served by the hos¬
tess, assisted by MIBSCS Vera. Spoonand Marie McGee.'
Mr. and MrB. Sam Wilson and

Mr. Tom'Wilson of Abbeville were
visitors ia town a short while last
rveek with, relatives.

..".'.'Mrs. Annie Beaty of McCormick
was a recent visitor in town.
Mrs.. I;. B. Wallace and children

.of Seneca ate spending nometimo with
the former's mother, Mrs. V. C.
Sherard.

?Mra. 'James Simpson and children
of McCormick have returned home
after spending a week at the home
ot Mr. R. S. Sherard.

Miss Mary WilGon oí Abbeville lo
visiting at the home of lier brother,
Dr. Y. D. ,WljBon.
Mrs. Maggie Parker of Anderson

Ja; the guest this week of her sister,Mr». J. B. Brownlee.
.':'J«r>: Carlton Watt of Anderson was
a week end visitor, here with his
.parents.

Mi-2. Grace Beaty and children left
ci few days ago. jor Mooreland. Ga.,
where she. goes to spend severalWeeks with ner parents.
Mr. ead Mrn. Hardy o dior and

children have returned: to their home
in Pendleton after1..a short ir.lt here to
vie' former's mothér, Mrs, D. F, Sad¬
ler.

Rev. J. G. Dale a returned mis.
sionary from Mexico made a most
interesting lecture here last hightin tho A. R. P,j:hurch..Mr. and Mrj. -'% C. Jackson, Mhu
Lola Jackson ana Mr.. T. C. Jack¬
son, Jr., havo fr;turned from a vi s ll
to York' Add Spirtahburg",
Mr. and Mrs'.tW< P., McGee ani

Miss Edna. Metzes left today for «
Visit to Hehdersonvllle, N. C.

"'^ f, i
r

-
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WAS NO FBAU» Hi Mill/ »EAL

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE OHS.)

out, corni;, n stock would have some
value, io. '.-'.3 opinion. He could not
estimate bow muck, but expressed the
bellet that lt would not reach ear
value.
He kald the outstanding ntock ot

the Parker cotton mills i company
amounted tó f13,000,000.
He was asked by Mr. Bonham if

the cdmpany did not have advance or
dora, diu roplted they did. and esti¬
mated the advanced sales to.run up
to two or three months.
Ho considered conditions, tavor-

rble for cotton manufacturers and be
llevad tho market to be desirable.
The hearing bee proved very tn

foresting to the manufacturers and]lawyers who have been present since I
the- hearing begun Tuesday morning, jThe balance of this afternoon, Judge
Mauldin said, would probably be
taken up with the case. Tho lawyers
were u&acle so. say when ILs 'fccsrîss
would be concluded, and Judge' Maui-.
din said he couldn't say how long it
will take bini to reach a decision af¬
ter the conclusion of the hearing.

President M. C. Branch of Rich¬
mond, is precut, but has not taken
the stand.

$ $ $ üi

A dollar down-A dol¬
lar a week or pay diy.

That's tho Simplified
Savings System way. On¬
ly you

'

can-.pay In any jamount from 10c vp each
week or pay day.

Your monwy heart, inter¬
est compound quarterly.
Yours .whoo you need lt.
Every man should join tho
qùb....

ßtari any time-Com-1
plete in fifty paye enta.

The Strongest BanH
in the County.'

>l^ve^mingna^ -Î$Ê
; Atlanta.... ,. .. ..

; Lawrenceville .. JVw..«>,
.". Winder y , .. .... . . .

fs|&< Athens . *'.... »«..?.,,

w' ??? Elberton .:;;¿;.:'^Vv;
¡p^' ; Abbeile ....

'J-v.. Greemvoörl ..

Clinton, ..

«-li¬

ta our new $i.oo Special
are irtqre beautiful than ever

«"-and those new Aralerícaá > 'J

Crepes are the dandiest shirts you've seen
anywhere at, Each'.;-.';.... .. :,

'-.In ,|, m,m,,."...nt,.ii"-mi min irt Ililli Xl «l'

Afc. ?&*ShÏ4f VALDURÂ

hHtMW^ paints aro mada si tar, tar
TffliiHiniiifM^ contains odds ead, :*dd* .,

CT5S3^^^': VALDt^A -,

fa the Mg«ost typo of protective p-dnt ima-fa.* It ia not only safe paint but^«elongwt^wd roof paint you can troy. Ïtdo-iaimtct>nteincn0dfôb:6ftsr. VIt wMflottas much as Is ordinarily expected of roof paint., It fceo&Sona.flat "l^iîsiaction-or.moQCiy-badt". -maranwe.\#YAI^^ btheif
oses, on Concrete, Woed, Implements; ailsa, ere.VALDURA ASPHALT rAlNT isíully descrfÍ3«aaodlt'S raany u«s es«

' may^lMLve a copy f«e.

Norfch Mata Sträf
.eA«

dtheir friemis wiHioaye MffiÉBá * :5L.T-''


